News from the

Seneca Nation Training & Employment Resource Center!

(SNTERC)

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and concern for the safety and well-being of our youth, there will be no Summer Youth Employment Program offered this year.

However...

we are working on alternative programming such as a ‘year-round Work-based Learning Program’ and an after-school work program.

Upcoming activities for youth and young adults will include:

Career exploration workshops — *find your path to your dream job!*

Job-seeking tips — *learn how to ace that interview right from the get-go!*

Online trainings— *become certified in a variety of occupations!*

Community involvement — *helping others by interaction and engagement!*

Craft classes — *Haudenosaunee artists & craftspeople teaching the next generation!*

Information will be posted in the upcoming weeks!

Watch for flyers, check us out on sni.org, and find us on Facebook!

CATTARAUGUS: 23 Thomas Indian Dr., Irving, New York 14081

ALLEGANY: 3674 Administration Dr., Salamanca, New York 14779